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Abstract 
By applying lots of facts and data, the current situations of the information security in our country have been 
elaborated with both the introduction of the advanced technology of information security in developed countries and 
the presentation of various problems in the following aspects in China to be solved further with great effort like E-
Government, the Certification System of the E-Business Security, training personnel in information security, some 
leaders’ weak consciousness of security in the units concerned and incomplete laws and re gulations as well as the 
analysis of main reasons for those problems with the relative counter-measures suggested. 
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1. Introduction 
Information security is one key component of national security. Many experts believe that under 
normal circumstances, the so-called information security refers to the state of the social informat ization in  
one country and the country’s information technology system being free from external threats and 
invasion. The leg islation in China defines the information security as “to guarantee the security of 
computers and their related and supporting equipment, facilities (network) and operating environment; to 
guarantee the security of informat ion, the normal functioning of computers and maintenance of computer 
informat ion system.” It is not difficult to see that informat ion security mainly includes three aspects, i.e. 
human security, physical security and safe operation. Human security mainly refers to the safety 
awareness, legal awareness, safety skills and so on of computer users; physical security refers to the 
measures and processes in the protection of computer equipment, facilities (including network) and other 
media from natural and man-made destruction. It involves security of environment, equipment and media; 
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safe operation mainly includes risk management of systems, audit tracking, backup and recovery, 
emergency and so on.  
It’s we ll known that informat ion security project  needs to study the technology of in formation flow. 
Security of the network and information is a widely-ranged area with its connotation increasingly 
expanding along with the scope expansion of information applicat ion. Viewing its development, modern 
informat ion security technology can be roughly divided into basic security technologies and application 
security technologies, aiming at security o f general informat ion systems and application systems in  
specific areas respectively. Basic security technologies generally include the following categories: 
informat ion encryption technology, security IC technology, security management and security architecture 
technology, etc. Applicat ion security technologies generally include the fo llowing: electromagnetic leak 
prevention technology, security operating platform technology, informat ion detection technology, 
computer virus protection technology, system security enhancement technology, security audit and 
intrusion detection, early warn ing technology, content classification monitoring technology, informat ion 
security attack and defense technology [1-3]. 
2. Main Problems in China’s Information Security   
For the rising network security issues, the National Computer Network Emergency Response Technical 
Team/Coordination Center (CNCERT/CC) issued the “2004 Report  on Nat ional Network Security 
Survey” in March  2005. Guided by the Internet Emergency Response Coordination Office of the Ministry 
of Information Industry, the survey aimed at the network security situation of more than 2800 enterprises 
in 16 cit ies nationwide. According to the survey, in the use of various network security technologies, 
firewall had the highest utilization rate of 77.8%, fo llowed by the application of anti-virus software 
(73.4%). Besides, the access control (25.6%), encrypted file  system (20.1%) and intrusion detection 
system (15.8%) were also commonly used technologies in network security; utilizat ion rate of biometric 
identification technology, virtual private networks and digital signatures and certificates were rather low. 
Many respondents didn’t know these technologies. It will take some t ime for them to be recognized by 
market. In the eight sectors of financial, manufacturing, telecommunicat ions, taxatio n, government, 
education, transportation and others, firewall and anti-virus software had the highest utilization rate 
among the surveyed units in each sector with anti-virus software most popular in the sectors of taxation, 
government, and education, and firewall most widely used in other sectors. The most common type of 
network attack suffered by the surveyed units in 2004 was virus, worms or Trojan horse attacks, 
accounting for 75.3%. According to the respondents, the top listed causes of network securit y incidents 
are the use of unpatched or unprotected software vulnerabilities (50.3%), insufficient training and 
education of staff on the safe operation and process (36.3%) and the lack of a comprehensive network 
security awareness education (28.7%).  
According to the survey data, the use of automated network attack tools, such as worms or malicious 
code spreading automatically was the top network security threat in 2004, accounting for 67.3% and 
followed by the experienced and skilled attackers who can successfully bypass network security measures 
(15.4%) and a large amount of or very intensive network attack attempts (13.8%). The survey showed that 
there existed some problems in network security among Chinese enterprises. More prominent ones were 
the usage of a single network security product; the low penetration of intrusion detection system, identity 
authentication technology, encryption and so on; incomplete and unsound safety rules and regulations 
within the surveyed units; the small number of enterpris es who adopted relevant network security 
standards as a guide; and training and certification  of network security management staff need to  be 
strengthened among enterprises. 
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2.1 China’s e-Government Information Security Has Prominent Issues  
E-Government information security is the top priority in information security. Essentially it is an 
informat ion security issue resulting from the computer info system being as the carrier and tool of national 
government affairs. Theft, analysis, posing, tampering are the main ways invading and harming a 
government’s e-government informat ion system. Currently, the prominent security risks in the 
informat ion network system of Chinese government are mainly manifested in: 1) The network is so 
vulnerable that hackers or computer experts can easily intrude into systems to get the server’s user 
account information and password files, and modify and delete some important data files at discretion. 
Invasion into some systems can lead to paralysis in some sectors, causing heavy loss es to the country. 2) 
Cyber crime and informat ion crime are increasing. In recent years, computer crime cases within financial 
institutions grow markedly, with the money involved in a case up to several millions RMB; online leaks 
of state secrets occurs repeatedly; and online activities of foreign hostile forces are rampant.  
2.2 E-commerce Security Certification System Has Not Been Established  
It is known that the Internet-based e-commerce (EC) is growing exponentially at present. However, a  
considerable number of enterprises in China are keep ing e-commerce at arm’s length. According to 
statistics, 86% Chinese said they would not conduct online financial transactions in any way and 88% said 
they would not shop online. It is mainly because the Internet security problems and credit problems have 
not been solved in China and many people are discouraged from shopping online. It is reported that Liu  
Bo, a man lived in  Changsha, received a long-awaited package at the post office on January 19, 2005 and 
found it contained only a piece of advertising paper instead of the liquid crystal display he had awaited for 
nearly a week after opening it. What he got after spending 1,000 yuan in online shopping is just a fraud.    
2.3 Information Security Personnel Shortage  
Information system security depends on the hardware and software of systems but it depends much 
more on the personnel who use the system actually. China suffers a serious lack of information security 
professionals, especially talents with high caliber currently. In order to meet practical needs, informat ion 
security specialty or related courses for degrees up to master have been established in some colleges and 
universities with required conditions. However, on the one hand, there are not many graduates available in  
corresponding positions because of the short time since the establishment of such courses and specialty; 
on the other hand, China also lacks teachers  seriously in the area of informat ion security, in particu lar 
pace-setters in this area.  
3. Countermeasures  
3.1 Internal and External Networks Built by Using Various Technologies  
To achieve the effective separation of internal networks from external ones and the easy access to the 
resources of both networks, we can use the internal and external networks constructed with various 
technologies such as the isolation of terminals, channels and networks/ servers. Internal e -government 
networks mean the management systems of key business and applications of core data within government 
departments, such as document systems, special business management systems, statistical & analysis 
systems for the management, processing systems of big events for decision-making and analysis, and core 
database systems; External e -government networks mean various non-public applications within  
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government departments and between departments and the involved in formation should be transmitted on 
the external networks of government affairs, such as the document review, approval and delivery system 
from central government to local governments at all levels, real-time arrangement and monitoring of 
multimedia data, and document delivery and informat ion exchange among the government departments at 
the same level. Such a network should at least meet the following three characteristics: 1 ) Block the 
physical transmission between the internal and external networks to ensure that the internal network can’t  
be accessed to from the external network via connection and to prevent the information of the internal 
networks from leaking into the external networks via connection. 2) Isolate the physical storage of the 
internal networks from the external ones. For the parts whose informat ion can be lost upon power failure, 
such as memory, processors and other temporary storage parts, deletion shall be done in  the network 
conversion so as to prevent the remnant information fleeing to the external network; For the parts whose 
informat ion will not lose upon power failure, such as tape drives, hard drives and other storage devices, 
informat ion of the internal and external networks should be stored separately; Strictly limit the use of 
floppy disks, CDs and other removable media. 3) Stop the physical radiat ion of the internal and external 
networks to ensure that the information of the internal network will no t be leaked into the external 
networks via electromagnetic radiation or coupling methods.  
3.2 Take Effective Measures Actively to Enhance Information Security Awareness of Leadership at All 
Levels and of All Types  
Concerning the problem that related leadership lack information security knowledge and due 
awareness to information security, we can take a variety of measures to solve it. Firstly, the relevant 
government department in charge of information security can make it an indicator of performance 
evaluation and integrate it into the year-end evaluation of responsible people in each unit, with the 
evaluation results linked with their bonus, income or promotion; Secondly, amply  reward the units with 
excellent performance in informat ion security; Thirdly, regularly or irregularly  organize informat ion 
security training courses for responsible people in enterprises and the grades can serve as an important 
basis for their taking up posts.  
3.3 Strengthen Management, Improve Information Security Systems and Regulations, and Establish 
Information Security System  
Currently, it should be a major task of all related departments and units in China to accelerate 
informat ion security legislation, to establish a reliab le cred it system and an in formation security system, 
and to improve information security systems and regulations. Many of our mistakes are due to 
management negligence. Statistics show that 80% of informat ion security accidents are results of internal 
causes. Sound legislation and organization construction are the basis of network security and the strict law 
enforcement is more important. We shall not only firmly implement a series of important instructions and 
guidelines concerning system construction for guarantee of informat ion security in the Opin ions o n 
Enhancing Informat ion Security released by National Informat ization Leading Group of the State Council, 
including development of a complete computer system security evaluation criteria, a series of safety 
management systems concerning network system and database, security documents and security 
architecture framework of informat ion system, but also strengthen international cooperation, promote and 
establish an objective, just and fair international information security system, and make effo rts in creating  
a sound external environment for our informat ion security. To remedy the chaos situation in law 
enforcement, China should set up a national informat ion security committee in charge of the whole 
country’s information security management and taking responsibility for the organization and 
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coordination of responsibility d ivision among national security, public security, telecommunications, 
industry and commerce sectors in information security.  
4. Conclusion  
The writer has expounded the current situation of China’s information security and the 
countermeasures:  
1) Main  problems in China’s information security are mainly  manifested in: e-government system is 
vulnerable to attacks; e-commerce certificate system is to be established; information security 
professionals are in  serious shortage; part leadership lack awareness to informat ion security; relevant laws 
and regulations are not perfect and it is urgent for us to find out solutions.  
2) It’s hard  to stop the invasion and destruction by hackers and internal u sers via logical isolation, thus 
it is unable to meet  the information security requirements of government, military, finance and telecom 
sectors; Besides, we can not ensure that the imported core hardware and software in our current usage 
have no back doors or vulnerabilities. Therefore, we must build  internal and external networks using 
various technologies to protect e-government information systems;  
3) Responsible persons in competent government departments at all levels and units in China should all 
pay attention to information security and information security talents, increase input into informat ion 
security, cultivate information security professionals via mult i-channels, improve and complete 
informat ion security system and regulations as soon as pos sible, and make effo rts for the early successful 
establishment of information security system in China.   
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